
Report fro■ Charle• KcLeurlo fro• Sunflover County. 
M6oday, February 11 

Ruleville 
Taken by RDSR 

rruck load of clothing to c01De dovu (25,00 lb1-) from Kaia. 
(Wedne1day, Tab, 12) 

Aa cbe t%ock Yaa being =loaded by lul•v1Lle cltlrena, a white fel 
lov vbo ovos tbe lulav11Le Country Clab, caae by and took plcturea 
of tha people aod of Chari•• Kc:aurin. 

The follovlng day m the mayor of lulevllle made au anuouocemeot 
ou the raido atatlou fro■ Cleveland (~CLD) aaylng that there vaa 
food and clothing bein1 aant tinto rtulevllle for all of the cit
rene of Sunflovar, that they 1hou\d come out oand receive. Je 
allegedly sald that be had paid for part of the transportation (st 
• later date). That afternoon, about 500 Hexroea caae out ~o 
apply for rood and locbing. After they aaked the paole to &o to 
the courtho.._.e to regiatar to vote (Hra. Ra-er and He), ve vere t 
told that the •ayor had ••id that be had paid part of the tranapo 
rtatioo aodthat they abould get the food witboug½ having to go to 
the courtbooae, (NEG$0ES SAID TUlS,) They aooouuced that there (30 veut) 
vould be a meeting Friday night. At tho meeting, they e.xplalned t 

to the people that they would like to have them go to regi•ter be-
cause thed food and cloth. waa ado} aeot dovo for perople vbo 
bad vaen the vLctl• of acono•lc reprisals. Saturday aud Monday 
they bad 65 and 121 reapectively. About 65 of cha total no. ~ere 
allowed to take the t••t• Monday (today) afternoon, had about 
125 (another group) ready to go to the courthouse, Chay received 
word fro■ Iudiauola (county aeat) that regt•trar wasn't takiug any 

more becauae aome of people were old and vould take up too ■uch tl 
~e try9tng to feel out tba appolcatlon blank. HcLaurin tried to get 
the re•l~trar to let bl• f6ll out blanks if they ( ~opla) signed 
X tu ptesaoce of two witneaaea. He alloved HcLaurln to aign one and 
then aatd that that waa a vaete of tl■a since ha wouldn't pasa that 
p■reon anyway. 
Each tovn lo the couor:y va, repreaentad Ln the total number, Took 
people 4ovo lo c,ra. So■• traveled ae fer aa 30-40 ailee to get 
to a~leville lo order to &Oto cbe courtbouae. 
Plan to take 50-60 peole to aorrov, Plan to keep drive goiog. More 
f6od and clothing pro ised--vhould be tu by neat week. 




